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Meal Kits
For your safe yet delicious outdoor gathering plans this summer!
The

following

meal

kits

are

designed

to

feed

4

people

burger & hot dog kit $95
4x burgers of your choice

sauces

chicken, beef or beyond meat

big mac sauce, smoked ketchup

4x all beef hot dogs
4x sausages (hot or mild)
12x homemade brioche buns

roasted garlic aioli, Dijon mustard

toppings
American-style cheddar
shaved red onions, tomato, dill pickles
shaved iceberg, arugula

taco kit $110
pick your proteins (2)
blackened sweet potato
blackened flank steak

toppings
guacamole, pico de gallo, salsa verde,
cumin & lime crema, queso fresco

chicken chorizo
mexican-spiced shrimp

+$10

braised Ancho chilli beef
pulled pork carnitas

tortillas
crispy corn tortillas
soft flour tortillas

fried cotija cheese

brunch kit $95
4x cinnamon buns

4x bagels w/ lox

with cream cheese icing

cream cheese, red onion, capers

2x sweet loaves

4x yogurt & berry parfaits

banana bread, raspberry lemon

gluten-free granola

4x croissants
plain + chocolate

feshly squeezed juice
grapefruit, orange, watermelon
+ prosecco ($25)

pub night in $110
choose 4 of the following
2 lbs chicken wings

nacho kit

jerk, buffalo, teriyaki, cajun

queso dip, guacamole, salsa rojo,

pulled pork sammies

salsa verde, cumin & lime crema,

Hawaiian bun, slaw, dill ranch

truffled mac'n cheese
signature dish

pickled jalapeno

meat ball subs
peperoncino, brioche roll, mozzarella, pesto

crab cakes +$10
tartar sauce, corn salsa
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for your safe yet delicious outdoor gathering plans this summer!

bbq kit
RAW PROTEINS (feeds approx. 4)
Whole Flattened Chicken (1pc)

$25

lemon thyme, jerk, portuguese, or chimichurri

Chicken Breasts (4pcs)

$25

lemon thyme, jerk, portuguese, or chimichurri

Miami Ribs (2lbs)

$45

Whole Branzino (2pcs)

$45

stuffed with lemon & thyme

Marinated Salmon (2lbs)

$40

dill dijon, teriyaki, or chimichurri

Jumbo Shrimp (2lbs)

$65

chimichurri or peperoncino

teriyaki or MTL steak spice

Beef Burgers (4 pieces)

$20

Beyond Meat Burgers (4)

$20

Chicken Burgers (4 pieces)

$20

Mediterranean Tofu Kebabs

$25

STEAKS (price per lb)
Angus Strip Steak (price per lb) $26
great marbling, perfect for grilling

Beef Tenderloin (price per lb)

$32

Prime Rib Eye (price per lb) $32
king of steaks

Japanese Kobe Rib Eye

$120

for that super special occasion

lean, tender, a fan favourite

BRAISED/SMOKED PROTEINS (feeds approx. 4)
Baby Back Ribs

$45

smoked & braised, basted with bbq sauce

Smoked Beef Ribs

Smokey Pulled Pork in Sauce $30
mexican-style carnita sauce

$65

smoked & braised, basted with bbq sauce

Smokey Pulled Beef in Sauce $35
mexican-style ancho chilli sauce

SALADS & SIDES each offers 4-side size portions
Southern-style Coleslaw $25
tangy cilantro, jalapeno, lime dressing

Charred Leek Potato Salad $25
Dijon vinaigrette, fresh veggies & new potatoes

Sweet Potato Wedges $25
served with tangy dill ranch dipping sauce

Asian Slaw $25
soba noodles, Asian veggies, kung pao sauce

Green Goddess Salad $25
butter lettuce, radish, tomato, cucumber

Beet & Arugula Salad

$25

honey-caramelized pecans, goat cheese

Israeli Couscous & Tabbouleh $25
pasta salad with tahini vinaigrette

Baked Mac'n Cheese $30
white cheddar, gruyere, parmesan

Jalapeno Cheddar Cornbread $25

Kale & Romaine Caesar $25

with honey butter

croutons, bacon, classic caesar
dressing, shaved parmesan, lemon

DESSERTS
Sticky Toffee Pudding $30

Blueberry Crumble $45

bourbon butterscotch, vanilla ice cream

vanilla ice cream

McCain-style Triple Chocolate Cake $30 Rhubarb Apple Crumble $30
chocolate cake, fudge icing, oreo cookie crumble

vanilla ice cream

Coconut Cake $30

Cookies & Squares (18 pcs) $30

coconut icing, toasted coconut shavings

assorted freshly baked

